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New Photoplay; of the West v
..

THE BEAST
And Learn What the Little Eastern- - Girl Did.
Conceived and Directed by Richard Stanton.
He Fights For Her, Wins Her, Submits Her
to Danger, Rescues Her, Nurses Her Back to
Health.

" - .
What Would You Have Done Her Place?

See

George Walsh and Anna Lulher

At Salem's Only Exclusive Picture Show.
No serials or continued pictures.

I - I

HOW U. S..CAN CONTROL THE SEAS

Portraying the obvious solution undersea war-

fare and a world search for it made by the nations.
The film novel the hour watch for the dates
Salem's best Theatre. '

,

THE SHOW WITH THE PUNCH

Genuine

Hippodrome
Vaudeville
Direct from Hippodrome Theatre

in Portland

BLUE BIRD PHOTO PLAY

The Girl of Lake
Pictorial Beauties of the Mou-
ntainsNature Scenes in Nature
Settings Rugged types in stir-- .
rinff Romance with an all star
Bluebird cast.
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IT Last Times

WALLACE RE1D &

Cleo Ridgely

in

"The House of the

Golden Windows";

PATHE WEEEY

YE LIBERTY f

I
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PDD FELLOWS' CONVENTION

The Marion county district conven-

tion, I. O. O. F., will hold its
meeting at Gervais on Saturday,

October 14. All lodges in the district
will he represented and t'bemeketa
lodge' Xo. 1 of Salem, has been asked
to put on initiations and will nttend
with it degree team. The program of

i. .in.. ini'liule AililresMcs bv Geo.iiir ... . .
H. Kurnett, past grand master; h. V.

Morcom of Woodlmri., past grann;
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Lost
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EDWIN AUGUST

in

The Social
Highwayman

Special World Feature

EXTRA ADDED

VAUDEVILLE

BLIGM
THEATRE

II. Hobson of past grand nias-- i

ter, and H. 8. W'estbrook, the present
grand master of the atato of

I The evening's will close with
hanmiot Uldl?e Nfl. 1. Will

tic represented wun a large auciiuuiia-- ,
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FOR LYCEUM COURSE

Manager MacCaddam An-

nounces Season Begins

October 24

Of unusual interest to all lovers of
high class entertainment will be the

offered to Snlcm audiences
this winter by Glen J. MacCaddam,

o'f the Salem Lyceum course.
The program offered last year is repre
sentative o' tne Dost taient wnicn tne
lvccum platform offers to the Ameri
can public.

Oregon.
program

program

manager

As the, opening attractiou on ueiooer
24 will be the Becital

a remarkable musical organ-

ization with an enviable record of suc-

cesses upon the concert platform. Miss
Fay Cord, the soprano soloist, has a
voice of wonderful richness and fine
coirtrol. She has appeared with remark-
able success with both the Boston and
the Minneapolis Symphony orchestras
n well n before the Harvard Musical
association of Boston. She is
by critics to be one of the foremost
sopranos of the Associated
with Miss Cord will De vtimnm .uoise-Bumme-

violin virtuoso, who made such
a nlpnainrr imnroasion on the Snlem au
dience which greeted Madame Nordica
when sue nere iour years
ago. In addition to this duo
oi artists of the company will be Henry
Kelly, baritone, and Yvonne Kouiger,

Try

Stayton,

fhpiiipkntA

company,

conceded

country.

appeared
excellent

pianist ami accompanist, wnose worn
has been favorably received by the

-

The name of Judge (ieorge D. Allien,
who was the hit of the course last
year, in a new lecture, "The Powder
and the Matcn," is sunicieui iu put
Hm niiilitnrilim. .Tlldlie Allien R 11CW leC- -

ture is as rich in sparkling humor as
his famous tolKs irom juassucnusciin,
New Hampshire and Vermont," of last
year.

T,in M. Tnrbel. America's foremost
woman iournulist, will cive a timely lec- -

ftif.1 nn ppnmimic conditions of today
n,,rl Jnlii, Kendrick Bancs will present
uAmn nt Iu9 nOrSOlllll lCCOllei'tiOUS Of

' ' Salubrities He Has Met
X ji r II d

At enme.
Day, are i,Httalion

nl.n oMimliilml to
1 Li i,ijumcs uuuumu, iIn presenting --ur.

famous European grand opera soloist,

Manager Mao Caddam believes he lias

secured the sfella rattraction of the
lyceum today. (loddard has had re-

markable ca'reer with the Royal Grand

Opera of London, the Imperial
Grand Opera of Vienna, on account

of tho great war was compelled to can-

cel a six years' contract with the lat
ter opera company. He is unaouoieuij
one of the leading s on the
concert stage- - Accompanying tins artist,
is Hobert Yale SmitU, concert piumsi
of rising prominence.

The course oi six "
be sold by Malinger Ala,au(iam
$1 as last vear. Extra charge win ue

made for season seat reservations,
which will vary according to location.

h l r ml ill
? '11 11

Scene from

Mabel Taliaferro at Best in
"Qod'a Half Acre"

Miss Mabel Taliaferro, gifted
stage and screen star, will bo the fea-

ture attraction here at Oregon Sunday
ami Monday in "God's Half Acre," a
five nart Metro wonderplny, in which
tlilii i.lmi'niini nrtist in HI'IMl lit Iter best.
Miss Taliaferro was seen on me
screen in ' 'tier 1'ricc" "Tho1.
Snowbird." going the silent
drama, Miss Taliaferro has moro thanj
duplicated her great upon thcjH
speaking stage, whem sue will be ro--

membcred as the star of phcnnm- -

successes us " I'olly at the Cir-,-

CUS, oprillUl'lllc, i uu ""IMg
Tell." and notable plays. "God's
Half Acre"" was directed by Edwin M
(nrewe, one of the foremost directors
in the coutry, and is one of the bcBt

reatures of the

'
1 -

Mary FJckford, the screen favorite,
coming to Ye Liberty Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

10

Story of a Confirmed Crim-

inal Who Turned Out

a Real Hero

! By J. W. Pegler

(United Press correspondent)
London, Sept. ' 12. (By mail) An

vetoran inmate of the Brit-
ish prisons, today is mourned by his
regiment'and Scotland Yards alike' as
ono-o- f England's war heroes. a
whole list of convictions nis
name he lied "is way into the army
won the Victoria Cross and finally

the great atonement during the
biff push. The was told here to
day. .

Great
Since

success

other

season.

staff

With
Dciiiud

made
story

As a tribute to the uurgiiir-nor- tuc
war office is shielding his name, Dut

Scotland remembers him of old.
His bunkies in France recnll him as
a hollow cheeked man, slightly stoop-

ed, took life and death as lightly
as lie diu tne prison sentences liiiposeu
from to time by glowering judg- -

He nna no reiuuves; ms omj
friends, who took part in his forays
against the law, aro still in the game
of cracking safes and evading arrest.
Ttmrnfnm his medal will become one
of the treasurers of a crack regiment
of fighters.

The dead Tommy nnci just ocen if
lensed from nrison when the war broke
out. . Innrn 11 until big tent, ordered

water nt ne Ba,,tj for the purpose, is put up audi
uMti, n irrin nn the turnkey shimmed
the door behind him the night before

Lbis release. "I'm leaving early for the
front."

"You'll bo back again m a montu"
tltn pnsp linnlencd warden as

he switched off the lights in the tier.
But tho convict sued ins name uuu

polico record with tho prison greys

and eased by a lax recruiting officer.
In a few months he was nnlilo deep

in the icy slush of the trenches, snip-

ing a and running in
with his officers for taking rash
chances. Ho was used to taking chanc-

es and couldn't see why they didn t
go over tne parapet ami mix u .mm

iiv "i r icii"""" .

eminent ladies' organization ot cigut lnst i,jg opportunity ine
pieces, and coached by Klias went over with a howl and

nnncar.

Mr.

nud
and

a

entire
ior

Her

little

last
and

into

vvvi

Yard

who

nu.io.i

tiie biirglnr-Tomm- yelled with glee as
ho ran firing his rme rrom tne ii'p. m
the excitement of the fight he became
separated from the A few- -

yards awoy German machine gun

crew in a pit was pouring uvuiu
tho charging ranks. Tommy ran to tho

brink of the pit and killed the crew.
w Kiia. reformed ho
IV lieu mo in.vo - -

was first disciplined for disobeying or

dershe shouldn't have gone

and then commended for nis uurnig
rr-- .. .mili,l Sbortly. later
he received the V. 0. and furlough.

wittt: lmrying-groun- d

i.:... n.i KniKilir liim clvarettes.
- Tommy went back to and
went over the parapet in tho big
push. big shell killed aim.

"He was real entnusmsi,
iletective used round up tho
ilend hero the old days. "Ho never
went after a little when we had
dealings with him and he played tne
game a finish in war."

Even the Grave Diggers

Stnke in south America

K,,nnn Avres. Auir. 25. CBv mail.)

Strict orders were given today by the
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Today

LISTEN FOR THE BAND

Rees Bros. Africander Co.
Musical Comedy, MinstreI,;Jubilee Singers

15 People IS 5 6 gig Acts 6

Band and Orchestra. " A $1.00 Show at 25c and 35c

Grand Theatre Starting Monday

Fire Protection at
State Fair Grounds

The auto chemical truck which
been donuted by A. G. Long & Co., of
Portland, for use at the fair grqunds
during the state fair, which opens next
Monduv. arrived morning and
has been given temporary quarters

the
Shaving nine,;'

through loophole

battalion.

vestenluv

rend - tn hniitie the fair grounds fire de
pertinent, or one section of it, the truck
was driven from Portland by C. O. Gen- -

gelbnch. A carload of ap-

paratus, consisting of three hand chem
ical enrts and n nose cart, also arrived

the fair grounds yesterday after-
noon and will be unloaded and housed
immediately. A full supply of chomical,
for fhnrmiKr the hltr tanks oil tne nutO
triii'k nml the chemical car and the fire i

extinguishers located ditferent places
about tno grounds, was uiso a purt. oi
the carload shipment and Fire Chief T.
R. Graham, of C'orvallis, who arrived
yesterday afternoon and will luivo
chnrge over one unit of the fair

mill Mr. Goucelbnch will
charge these receptacles once read-

iness for any emergency. With ono fire
company located in a tent the center
or the livestock; barn circle and anotner
stutioned the old "Modern
burn" the main driveway, in charge
of Chief Hutton, of the Unlem depart-
ment, the fair grounds will be abund-
antly provided with firo protection dur-

ing the approaching exposition.

municipal governiuent to the authorities
the Chiicnrita cometery to tnue every

nrecniition niiainst another lrruvc-diu- -

gers' strike.
'PI.- - A...nlA.... l.A Mnol C,l till i oil flltlna 4uo iuuclvi; ,

The London police shook bands in auenos Ayres, is un

France
again
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,w.i nitv printTfil. An t.lm c.itv is fin
ancially embarrassed the officials, as a
inrnHurn of economy, recently with
held eight per cent per mouth from tho
wages of employes, a delicate way of
reducing pay without saving outright
that it bus been cut.

strikes hnvo rosultcd ill various de
partments, particularly among tho street
i. niiorit nml in nniiip cases tne city won
and in others it lost and had to pay
tno eight per cent.

Finally tho experiment was tried a'
the Chacarita cemetery. It wns a mis-

take. Tho grave-digger- quit forth-
with and there was a terrible
The men won quickly and they won't
be cut In pay again.
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BSLL8E BURKE DAYS
More Chapters Doubled-u-p of

Gloria's Romance
The interest deepens the action more rapid in these

new chapters. Not too late to begin-4,- 000 feet.

Also Metro Feature

alf Acre'
in Five Acts with

Mabel Taliaferro
and

VAUDEVILLE

IHITaVARY PlCKTORDkl

comments

Coming Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

MARY PICKFORD

In Her Very Best Picture
"HULDA FROM H0LLANDw
Siilom's Only Kxclwuvn Show- -

YE LIBERTY THEATRE

S p yy

wonderful feature ('ii'ili-- bombardment city
Orunil planes where great buildings

Huniluy, days engage-

ment rorllnud Ore:oniun
Auk. follows

l'icluro

theatre

'Civilization," being screened

Jleilig theatre, most

during protests nguinst Helfishmwa

inhuniiiiiity greed

y

s; ;r

GLADYS JOHANN, 'CELLIST

HE O

v'Cwte&t

mulisiifil huinlrvilH dead un-

der debris huildings. Thorn
a naval buttle where dreudnuuglits

utloroi
pieces sunk.

predict Grand

theatre taxed limit

acquisition world known. There, ntlracti ertainly deserves
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Mome' people are never satisiieo. -
ilhml-iwiw- m

Give a man a black cigar and he will EEEjnSZSZZZSailliaSSEBSS
want a light "for it.

f


